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Introduction
Although organic causes of protei n calorie should
investigated in cases of poor weight gain, neglect
should be high on a differential diagnosis for a
patient who presents with multiple fractur es in the
setting of poor weight gain. This case follows a 3-
year old unvaccinated male who initially
presented in respiratory distress. Chest X-ray
obtai ned shows multipl e rib fractur es concerni ng
for osteogenesis imperfec ta versus skel etal
dysplasia versus nutritional rickets.

Case Description
A 3-year-old unvaccinated mal e with
developmental delay pr esented with 2 days of
respiratory distress. Mom noted 2 months of
weight l oss, decreased activity and “bone
twisting”. History was otherwise negative for night
sweats, abdominal pain or decreased
appetite. Mom was a poor historian endorsing
they recently moved to the state as A reason for
her child bei ng un vaccinated. Pati ent was
tachypneic on arrival requiring nasal cannula. His
general appear ance was cachec tic with visible
skin tenti ng and patient appeared i n respiratory
distress with a drowsy mental state. He had a
deformity of right arm with bowing lower
extremities, moderate scoliosis, and a small rib
cage. Initial lab work was unremarkabl e. Whole
body Xrays indicated diffuse profound cortical
thinning and trabecul ar bone transparency with
bowing and frac ture of different ages in femur and
humerus. With worsening respiratory distress in
the setti ng of respiratory acidosis on CBG, he
was transferred to the PICU for increased
respiratory support. Echocar diogram was normal.
His acute on chronic respiratory failure was
deemed secondary to physical limitation and
deformity of ches t cavity given his multi ple rib
fractures (Fig 3). Pati ent was placed on
nasogastric feeds until he was strong enough to
attempt or al feeds. While encouragi ng i ncrease in
feeds , he was notedto have refeeding syndrome
which was resolved after proper elec trolyte
repletion. Video swallow studi es indicated no
issue with feedi ng and patient was advances to
oral feeds as tolerated. He easily met is caloric
intake goals and was able to gain 1.4kg in 43
days.

Figure 1 and 2. Diffuse s ev ere osteopenia with moth-
eat en irr egular appear ance of the oss eous
struct ures, Numer ous fract ures that is s een better
visualized in extremities

Figure 3. Thorac ic cavity appears smal l. Ribs ar e difficu lt
to vis ualiz e due to the s evere osteopenia. Vertebr a l
bodies are also difficult to visualize
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Discussion/Conclusions
When a pediatric pat ient pr es ents with multip le fractures,
medic al neglect secondary to nutr itional r ick ets s hould
always be on t he differential. Alt hough t his d iagnosis is
often inv estigat ed after the r ule out of organic caus es, t he
process can be difficult.

Our pat ient pr esented with fract ures sec ondary to chr onic
malnutrition. This is defined as inadequate gr owt h ( def icits
in height v elocity or st unt ing) for longer than 3 mont hs. His
mult ip le fr act ures and s ev er e ost eopenia were lik ely due
to nutrit ional rick ets secondary to neglect. Our wor k up
yie lded negative r es ults f or organic c auses such
as hy pophosphatem ic r ick ets, CO L1A/CO L1A2 re lat ed
dis or der, ost eogenesis imperf ecta, and sk elet al dy splas ia.
Although our patient did pr esent wit h a low Vit am in D, t he
extent of his fract ur es and sever e ost eopenia noted on
xray appear ed to be too ext ensiv e for hy povitaminosis D to
the be t he sole caus e of his multiple fr actur es. W hat
appears more lik e ly g iv en t he soc ial hist ory and r ule out of
skeletal abnormalities, is malnutrition due to neglect.

Some identifiab le factors that can contribut e to medic a l
neglect inc lude: poor medic al l iter acy, poor acc ess or
util iz ation of healthc ar e resourc es or a car e taker
interpr eting medic al advice as harmf ul t o the patient. In
this c as e, there are s ev er al indic ators that raise c onc ern
for medica l neglect. It was not ed that the patient was
unv ac cinat ed due t o poor medic al f ol low up [ 1]. After
dis cus sion with the mother, this was sec ondary to poor
acc ess t o healt hc are resourc es given the f am ily did not
hav e a permanent home and poor medic al lit er acy. It was
als o noted on admis sion t hat the patient had a gr oss
motor delay and weight loss for two mont hs. This should
hav e pr ompted c ar egivers t o be s een by a medial c are
provider but due t o the a c ombination of t he
aforementioned scenarios, this was not done.

Obta in ing a thor ough s ocial, f am ily, and medic al h istor y at
the time of work- up for other d ifferentials is important as it
may alert pr ov iders t o r isk fact ors t hat ra is e the possibi lity
of medic al neglect t o help identify it early on. Pr ov iders
may then be able to int erv ene by pr ov id ing the r esourc es
lik e dietary educat ion, mult id isc ip linar y treatment
progr ams, or other res ourc es to help pr event pr ogres sion
to fatal neglect that may lead to death.

Orthopedics consulted and reviewed his
skeletal survey (Fig 1 and 2). Upon revi ew of
his imaging, they believed that os teogensis
imperfecta was less likely due and they were
more concerned for severe osteopeni a as the
cause for pati ents chronic fractures given lack
of epiphyseal. Orthopedics di d not do any
surgical intervention, but treated patients
multiple fr actur es with splinting and therapy.
Endocrine work up identified sever e vitamin D
deficiency 2/2 mal nutriti on but also consi der ed
COL1A/COL1A2 related disor der and
hypophosphatemic rickets i n the differential
diagnosis . Urine phosphorus and urine
creatini ne studies were withi n normal limits so
hypophosphatemic rickets was subsequently
ruled out. Given the rule of medical causes of
pati ents' pr esentation and stabilizati on of his
respiratory condition, patient was tr ans ferred to
an i npatient rehabilitation pr ogram with
outpatient follow up. Whole exome sequenci ng
that was obtained did not show any correlati ng
disorders such as skel etal dysplasia. During his
hospital course, additional social his tory was
obtained which reveal ed that the patient did not
have a stabl e home. Mom reports that the
pati ent was seen by a pediatrician about his
delayed walking, but she was tol d it was normal
and no further work up required. When
investi gati ng PMD visits, there was only
documentati on of one office visit. The patient
had 2 ol der si blings who also displayed signs of
neglect and nutritional deficienci es but were
able to ambulate unlike our patient. Patient
followed by CPT who believe that pati ent’s
symptoms are a result of severe mal nutriti on
resulting in nutritional rickets as A.J. became
stronger with appropri ate therapi es and work-
up was grossly negative. As our patient
conti nued to gr ow stronger during his
hospitalization, he was eventually discharged
home with a foster parent.


